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SRROIIL SEES U. S. !

GOING REPUBLICAN

Bases Belief on Election 'Re-

sults Pleased Over Coolidge

Success in Massachusetts

BLOW TO RADICALS, HE SAYS

''Then' Ik no doubt the country is
UtiiiRlifR Into Itrpuhltran times'

(Sovernor Sprnul today after
MtidjinK state and 1n11nlclp.1l election
returns from many sections of the
Vnlted State.

The untinn'H husinesi needs Hose at-
tention, he Kld. nnd rare itli putilic
expenditure will read in lower llvltis
costs lieenuse the henvj burden of taxa-
tion ran he eased.

Penimjlvnnia's Oiovcrnor was hnppx
over the victory of (Jovernor ('ah In
Ooolldjte. of Mnssachuetts. for whom lie
"stumped" In the Hay state.

CoolldKe'R victory over the sinister
forces of radicalism, he HRserted. puts
heart into cery public official in the
country. ,

tfecs Republican 1'irstiltMit
Without specifically mentioning the

presidency, Mr., Sprnul let It be under-
stood he belictcfc a Jtepubllcnn wlll be
the net occupant of the White House.

"There Is' no doubt the cnuntM is
kwIiirIiib into Ilepiibllcaii times," he
declared. "The people understand that
eilstlnu conditions in America, and in
the world call for close attention to the
details of the nation's business.

"Thcj know this is no time for waste
or cxtr."naunce. Close attention to
liublle expenditures can do much to
lower the hich cost of liviiiR. The

burden of taxation has its
t Ifret iion the high prices,

"This effect can be reduced by care-
ful, buslnesulllte handling of public
business. Uy Retting the public debt
funded there will be a reduction in in-

terest nnd con.scciuo.ntly a reduction in
taxes."

Conlldcc'' Fight National
The goeincir'i Keen, interest in the

Sresults In Massachusetts wus evident
todaj ns he tnlUed of the uutiou-wld- c

light against the forces of radicalism.
"The election of Governor Coolldgo

it' xp'cnilid proof," he declared, "that
Vthcn the issue of law and order and
Aineilc.uilsm Is raised, the people will
otancl by law and order and American-
ism.

"It i'i a blow to radicalism and the
interference of sinister influences that
nre tr.ilng to bore into the institu-
tions of tliis foiintiy. It upholds the
forces that uiq working for public
safely.

"The lesult in Massachusetts a
l)artleularl graliOiiig to inc. 1 went
to that state. to do what I could to
help Oocrnor Coolldgo in his cumpaign
because thought the issue in

was vital tu all of us.
"It was not n Massachusetts issue

only, but an issue with whlcli tlie en-

tire! nation, was concerned.
"The support given to Governor

V Ige by all the people of his state
..ill put courage into the hearts of
public officials and will renew the de- -

lYour Best Asset
A Skin Cleared By

Cuticura Soap
All drutrriti. Soap 25, Ointment 25 & fiO, Talcum ES

rnmp)gfhirfof "Cmtitirfc Dipt 8L, BoiUm "

EDUCATIONAV
Iloth 8eic

LEARN LANGUAGES
AT TIIK

BERLITZ SCHOOL
1541 CI1K8TN17T STREET

Entrance on 16th Htrret
By Ilia llerlllz Method Student!
Itirn not only to read nnd writ,
but especially tu understand
and to Vpeak the forelui .Ian.
CUaje.

ttllAti T.KSSON' KRF.E

Our graduates are In constant demand for
x positions, Gregg Shorthand,

the taay. speedy rystem. Complete buslneu
&d .w re tar la courses. Day and Night

wian3?H imeneive iruiniui, wnun
any time Call or write for fuU
particulars and catalogue.

TIIILA. DIW1MGE8 tOIXUGE
ind Collesro of Com in err

1017 (hefctnut St., I'hlludelimU
Philadelphia Turngemeinde

Khoul opened HerUember Sth, fljinmistlcs,
p.mntlnj, Drawhitf arU Nerdtawork to n

T"l 11 eurs or J7 pr spar. Unroll
how Honk lot. Urtmtl and Columbia Ave

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
t'UAMBKIU! 1NBT1TUTK I' all cUiitica form-lu- g

Men nnd Women Apply luill'Arch.
The ltteredith'slf,fo Dramatic Art

til H. 18tli M llnoUft Snrnm 3062

Lessons Ivnulluh. LunKUHuee,nvaiej. JIallieIIlaUnHi nietory.
t1' ISH H.DMAfJ jn.'T Km.. HI Inwuat 4IIS0

Jill I.IK kiiidkk Mimtis Mninoi.
AM) hTAIIR AHT

lubllo HpeaklnK. Stury Iwlllnir, I'uIh"
itl4 Chi-tn- Street bnrure 3lna
Vitrrhbamn Hrhool 7t Lnnsnnceii and

nnreau of Traimlatlon, Inc..
IB24 Che.tnnl Street

fcOllKKCT 1CNCII.IN1I. hImi French, rrlvato
leexona, experienced woman toucher, 8ci0

Knrth '.'.Id t 1'hone 1'oplnr 'jncnl W.
JTIIKNCH ronverhntlnnul nnd UlnderKurteni

mot nldirefc luted methoilw. I. O. Uok 2003.

DEVON. VA.

ACERWOOD
TUTORING

SCHOOL
For boys and girls who
need individual instruc-
tion to make normal
progress. KinHerprarten to
High School Industrial
Arts. Domestic Science.
Music. Gymnastics. Gar-
dening. Ethical Train-
ing. Home Life. Medical
Supervision. Adequate)
Buildinps. Large Cam-
pus. Outdoor life In
summer. 16 miles from
Philadelphia. Booklet

Miss Devereux,v Principal
Box A, Dovon,. Pa.

VIXKIJtNn. N. J.

MAPLEHURST SCHOOL l"'
A select home school for a limited number

et retarded and subnormal children. n
yeara' ellwrienfe. Hookl, t P

AMKUNK IIBBAt'l.T AHNADK. I'rlnelpal.

ATr.ANTIO CITX

NEW JERSEY SCHOOL
V FOU

ATYPICAL CHILDREN
VETNOB l'AHKWAV AMI HITMNKR AVE.

Muruate Turk. Atlantic City, N. J.
YA aejeot achool of adjustment whera apa
i tallied Individual medkal and educational
ileatinent and training, combined with tb
kuvlforatlnc qualltlea of Atlantlo City cli.
jiiau, atlmulata the Ereateat physical and
mental development In n.rvoua and back-
ward children Details aent upon application.

Yannr Women and fllrla
n,,..-- Mnrtnr n main lino. Cnl. pra.

vocational WorK. Dom.. - Social Hi . Art. Muelu.
jpuu UfflMo,, Prta., cca 110, Oivsf. rt.
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Govc'rnor Is Delighted
by Victory of Moore

Governor Sproul wns frankly de-

lighted today over the election of:

Congressman Moore, ns Mn.or.
"I am cxtiemelv gratified over

the election of Mr. Moore," he said.
"Of course it was no surprise nnd
was to be expected."

voilou in ine nenrt or everr mnn who
is standing for Inw nnd order, not only
In Massachusetts, hut everjwhere."

To Preside at Cost Conference
Governor Spioul at Hnrrlsbiug to-

morrow will preside at a conference on
the high cost of lhing. A. Mitchell
Palmer, attorney general of the United
States, and mnjors nnd mnjors-elec- t
from n number of l'ennsvhnnln cities,
district attornejs and federal prose-
cutors will attend.

Mnjor-ele- Moore will not be able
to attend becnusc he Is to he the guest
of honor tomorrow at a function in
Washington.

"There Is no doubt that much of the
Industrial unrest nnd the present dis-
turbances can he traced to the high cost
of living," said the Governor.

"The preention of extortion will be
nn important public service ns well as
bring- - relief to the communities which
arc being forced to pay pricesthat are
too high.

"In efforts to cut cost, many problems
must be considered, nnd "Mr. Palmer bus
gone at them with cvtrj indication of
enthusiasm and devotion.

"We must cut the cost of handling
food products, of getting them from the
producer to the consumer, and ns the
farmer is the ical producer we must
-- ce that he gets fair returns to en-
courage him to continue his efforts.

"The American farmer is not only
feeding America now. but he is feeding
the world. lie should bo paid prices
for his products that will cncouracc him
to do his best.

"This can be done while we cut
down prices to the consumer, for there
is too much machinery between the
farmer and the consumer, tcS much lost
motion."

Governor Sproul said he had not de-
termined on n successor to the late
Judge J. Ilenrv WIHInms of the Su-
perior Court. He has considered .Tritcnli
II. Taulane. assistant district attornej
here, along wAli a number of others,
he said.
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LOADED COAL CARS

PILE UP IN YARDS

Congestion on Railroads May

Reach Acute Stage Unless De-

liveries Commence Soon

P. R, R. SIDINGS

Congestion of loaded bituminous conl

cars on the railroads mnv reach an
ncute, unless deviverlcs commence soon
to consumers. A coal operator who has
just returned from a tour of the mining
regions said lie Jias never seen so main
cars ns arc now being held on sidings
of the Pennshnnln Itallroad.

The jard at T'nola. lust nboe liar-rislmr-

he snid, Is packed with bailed
coal cars. The same thing Is evident,
he said, all along the line. There are
estimated to be more than 1 .1500.000
tons of bituminous conl being held on
30.000 enrs on the Pcnnsjlvnnin Kail-roa- d

alone.
It is estimated there are 2000 cars

loaded daliv with coal from the non-

union districts, such ns Greensburg and
Trwln. in the Westmoreland district,
Connellsillc, Hlack Lick, in the Cleaf-fiel- d

section, vlrtualh all of Somerset
county, and n number of small mines
along the Western Marjilnnd Tlail-roa-

There nre fifteen mines running
in the rnirmont district of West Vir-
ginia.

The railroads also for a week prior
to the strike began laiing up a supply
of conl in cars on sidings.

The strike, however, has curtailed
production. This is resulting in the
lniing off of train crews by the rail-

roads. There were 300 men laid off
toda in the Fairmont region. In this
way' the conl strike is directly affect-
ing' the railroad men.

Tugboat men on the Delaware are
becoming anxious over their future coal
supply. Thev hnxe been sending their
towbonts to Port Itichmont iiiers and
Greenwich Point for coal. This supply,
according to Captain A. F. Drown.

Mn.iint nf the Vessel Owners nnd
Captains' Association, must be keut up

SAXON "6"4

A PRACTICAL LIGHT-WEIGH- T CAR
LOW COST AND LOW UPKEEP

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

COME IN AND SEE IT
DELIVERED PHILADELPHIA

$1400
T Tioga Automobile Company

S. E. Cor. Broad and Tioga Sts.

pm'ns Announcement

Mr. Herman " BerkowitcK

ANNOUNCES

THE OPENING OF HIS

i?eln'ci)fjop

1217 WALNUT STREET

Thursday, November 6th

The latest and most becoming styles in

(gotous 3!res&es;

jfuvg iHiUurct2
A cordial invitation is extended tQ all

to visit this new and attractive shop.
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IHr b njr-sighte- d economy to buy cheap Account--

1 1 Books, records that are used daily ahd prt.
serred for many years. Only good paper and
strong bindings will Hand the strain of conftanjt
handling.

THE National line of Account Books is the feftchoice
of experienced bookkeepers. These rooks rr
stood tnstdo and out, all mde by skilled Yrorkcn
from time-tefte- d materials.

AN immense range of National'Blank Books is always
carried in dock at the factory, so that your ft
tkmer can secure anything you need in National
Account Books without undue delay. Always

for " Nationals and that they
Eagle Trademark.
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GER- -, PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 5, " 1919

at all linznrcltf, to make possible the
moving or Bhlpplng in the river.

lie lias called upon the fuel admin-
istration for sufficient coal to supply
this demand.

HOME FOR MAGYAR CHURCH

Presbyterian Body Will Make New
Property Pastor's Residence

Tin roiiRrogntlon of the Vlrst MtiRar
I'rcsbjtcrlnli Church, rinnkllu nnd
Tliomp'on utrcc-ts- , lin iiiirelmeil n
clwclllni; ndjnlnliiR tlie cliurrli liullilhiR,
whlrli will be transformed Into a par-Ix- li

bouse for c omiiniiilt) work nmoiiR
the Mnetdio.

Tlie ltcv. Jnlm Ar.uj. puslor of tbe
MnKjnr ('hurcli, and IiIm bride Will
mnke their home In the building,

Pi rsM terlntis nre proud of the prog-les- s
made by the Mao or coiiKreRntlon,

uhieh is one of the liio-.- t piocrei.slvc of
the foielKii-dpenkhi- l'rcitcstan,t
elmrehes of the eity. Iti recent years
Hie .unonrs purcliiiKed their cluireh
linlldlnc at a cost of $14,000 nnd spent
an additional $2000 for n pipe organ
nnd ronoMitlons.
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POST SEEKS MEMBERS

Germantown Legion Men Will Try
for 1000 Tonight

Lleulcrinnt Henry Houston I'ost No.
JJ, of Oermnntonn, will bold n meet- -

Ine tonlnht nt the Oermantonn Y. M.
V. A. to Inercnso Its meinbersblp to
1000. neoordltiR to an announcement b
A. rsown iJetricb, comiuuiidcr of the
post,

An address will be ninile at this
meeting bv Colonel A. C '. Olden, 1)
S. O., ho commanded the Tenth
Allxtiiitlnn Light Hnitw Itiglment
Kgptlnti expidltloniir force, In Pales
line. He icceled the surrender of
DnmiKriis unci commanded n fence In n
leeent rgjptlnii reoll. Another spiuk
er will be William (5 Mm dock, state
adjutant of the Ameilean Legion.

Raid Clubhouse; Arrest Steward
John MrOancj, said to be the xteu- -

nril nt flin Ttlwtt nrtl, ItDnnltillnii'. .luti.
bouse nt Twcntv-fourt- h nnd IVileral
street, raided last night bj intei mil
levemie agents, will be ariaigned be

A. Dtitingui$h$d Strife Lahtf,

Acquaint yourself with the meritof
Munsingwear. You'll make it, your
lifelong companion because of the
perfect way in which it fits and covers
the form and its unusual durability and
washability.

v Tall, short, stout or thin man, woman or
child there's a right size for everyone.

The satisfaction lasts.
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Ave., Scranton, Pa.
Or convenient come

'tr 1"

fore United Htatcs Commissioner Man-le- y

today on a charge of vlolntlng the
wartime prohibition enforcement net.

I

McOarvey the only
men tho the

the raid

BEBYTHE
ALIENCU STOD IAN
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1501 Shares of Common Capital Stock of

B00NT0N RUBBER COMPANY

BOONTON, NEW JERSEY

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, Francis P. Garvan, Alien
Property Custodian, will offer for sale at public sale the highest bidder
the main office of the Boonton Rubber Manufacturing Company, Boonton,

Jersey, 3 P. on the 25th day of November, 1919, 1501 shares out
of the 2250, shares of the common capital stock, par value $100 each, of Boon-to- n

Rubber Manufacturing Company, a created and existing
under and by virtue of the of the State of New Jersey.

Full description of information concerning property to be
sold, the terms and conditions of inspection and sale, and the order
thereof, may be obtained by application to JOSEPH GUFFEY,
Director, Bureau of Sales, West Street, York City.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
Alien Properly Custodian.
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FllOATI'dT

5 Cakes
Free for
SO Coupons

from

MANUFACTURING
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)CTAG
SOAP-POWDER-C- LEAN

For years you have known tho famous "tJetagon Fainily Octagon boup, Octagun Powder, Octagon Scouring Cleanser.
v- They are old household friends tHcd and true. Their coupons return you big dhidends in handsome, useful premium gifts.

Now comes your chance to another Octagon product your opportunity to cash Octagon coupons the biggi'st premium
value, of all.

Get With Octagon White Floating Soap
Let us introduce you to Octagon White Floating Soap - pure, white, slightly scented just what
you need for bath, toilet or dainty laundering.
Wo v,ant to give you 5 cakes of Octagon White Floating J5oap absolutely free, so that you may
give it a thorough trial.
Your toilet and bath soap supply for many wees needn't cobt you u cent.

tho nremium counons thut tome with every Octagon product.- - No matter whclhcr from
Octagon Soap, Powder or CIean.ser, they me interchangeable, ull of equal value.
When you get BO coupons exchange them for 5 free cakes of Octagon White Flo
tho

Octagon Soap Premium Stores
122 N. 11th Street, Philadelphia

323 No. Washington
if not to to any

to

at

ating Soap at

93 No. Main St., Pa.
ot Uieso stores, mail your coupons direct to Colgato

Co., 30 York Jersey City, N. J., enclosing in the bame envelope n letter asking for tho
five free cakes and giving your full name, street, number and city aauress, write very plainly.
The five cakes of Octagon White Floating Soap will be bent by parcel post to your udciress.

even the free cakes of have coupons which may be combined with coupons from
Octogon Soap, Powder or Cleanser you many beautiful premiums.

"hie regular retail price of Octagon White Floating
is always the same as Octagon Laundry Soap.

THIS SPECIAL OFFER WILL EXPIRE 1, 1920.
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of who wns arrested. Depart- -
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know for
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Save

Wilkes-Barre- ",
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to bring
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